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jjj It is true that you ere not likely to lose your jj
Jg savings it deposited in any good bankbut you JL

JJJ are ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN NOT to lose them $
ij When you deposit where you have the additional iji
tfs protection of the State Guaranty Law. Such 1
fc nrotaction is offered vou here. 4?

sr m

It is surely "good business" to deposit where
22 you get absolutely guaranteed protection, in pref

erence to placing money
ix tees nothing.
it The State Guaranty Law
is) posited in this bank, and when

you are ON THE SAFE
ft

you open an account here,
SIDE.

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

5aa-a33334-a- &3&$
WMtew's Petalta.

'I he recent aot of April intb, 1008

dives to all soldiers' widows a pension
812 per month. Fred Maurer, the at-

torney, lias all necessary blanks,
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Farm Loans

At Lowest interest, best option, leant
expense. Call for me at State Duuk,

kited Cloud. C. F. Catiieb.
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GEO. W. TRINE

We heudleonly the Best Grades of Flour,

nd Feed o! ell kinds. Your inspection of

my place is respectfully requested

Both
P.
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Big Mule Sale
-- BnwAT THE-SB- a-

Peddicord Sale Barn
Superior, Nebr., Monday, Dec. 2

COMMKHGmm AT Ottm O'CLOCK

75 HEAD OF NULES 75
From $ to 6 Years Old

These mules weigh from 1050 to 1350
pounds. There are several matched
teams among them and they are all
broke and in good shape.

TERNS: Eight months timewill
be given at 8 per cent. .
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Peddicord
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. NOVEMBER 28, 1918.

Red Cloud City a
Good Place to live

The cltv of Red Cloud is situated in
the southern part of Webster county
in the valley formed by the Republican
river. It is just six miles from the
northern boundary of Kansas. It is
on the tnalu line of the Burlington
railroad from Kansas City to Denver.
Another road joins this elty with Hast-

ings on the north and gives good con-

nections with the state capital and the
cities in the eastern part of the state.

The eity Itself is about two miles
long, north and south, and three quar-
ters of u mile wide, east and west.
About the first thing to Impress a
stranger when visiting the city Is the
miles and miles of permanent side
walks There are side walks all over
town connected with permanent street
crosslugs which makes it exttemely
easy to get about town. Almost all
of the streets are well graded and kept
in good condition.

The entire city is well drained and
there is never auy danger from Hoods.
Occasionally the Republican gets out
of its banks and overflows as far as
the city limits but owing to tho eleva-
tion of the eity itself the Hoods cannot
possibly reach so high. This favorable
iocatiou combined with the choicest
atmosphere and the best climate guar
antees excellent health to all. Such a
thing as an epidemic has never been
known her.

The business blocks contain large
well lighted stores in which the very
best of seasonable merchandise is car-

ried in stook at all times. These stocks
are large and offer as good choice for
selection as do the stores in the larger
cities.

The residence portion of the city is
Ulled with neat cottages, fine dwellings
and several large and portebtlous
homes. The tall trees which abound
all over the city and the blue grass
lawns give an appearance at once in-

viting and restful. ,
Tbe'oity is well supplied with church-

es and ftohool houses and recently a Y
M; C. A. has been organised. This

I Utter work was enthusiastically taken
I up by the business and professional
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a good financial foundation. Every
enterprise of merit receives cordial
support from the Chamber of Com-

merce. There are a number of social,
fraternal and literary clubs which
have been organized for years which
give ample opportunity for recreation
and profitable diversion.

The citizens here are alert, active
and progressive. They are always
pleased to welcome the new-come- r. If
the reader Is riirht now thinking of
seeking a new location either imme
diately or later on we would suggest
that he investigate the resources, the
thrift, the healtbf ulness and the spirit
of Red Cloud. A thoro investigation
will convince anyone that your state-
ments have not been exaggerated in a
single detail. Come and see for your
self and then cast your lot in a whole
some, progressive, up to-dat- e com
munlty.

GARFIELD
Clyde Bowen is on the sick list this

week. ,

The weather is flue but tho nights
are cold,

Will Fisher and Pete Manley crossed
the river on the new Starke bridge
Sunday.

Yarl L. Leedes of the sand hill coun-

try is visiting his sister Mrs. Charley
Campbell this week.

Most of the farmers in Garfield will
shuck corn Thanksgiving day so they
can feed the hogs and buy more land.

Will Fisher was the first one to shell
the new crop of corn on wind Mill
row. Weever and McEluaney did the
work.

Youog lady clerk,' one willing to be
kept busy. Address Cucax, per Oust
Orncs,CUy. IKaU salary watted ia
IrttUtUr;vU' "
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Farmers'
Institute Closes

The last days of tho Farmers' Insti-
tute proved to bo as benetlolal as the
first ones. The attendance was uot so
largo as on Wednesday but ail the
exhibit rooms were crowded all the
time. Tho evening session on Thurs-
day began with music by the BeU
orchestra, which was highly appre-
ciated by the audience. '1 he follow-

ing officers wero elected at this time
for the ensuing year:

Q. V. Hummel, President
Lyman Essig, Vice President
Henry Oilham, Secretary
J. V. Auld, Treasurer

Hoard of Directors
l)r Kobt. Datnerel, Red Cloud, Nebr.
Kd Payne, Catberton Twp.
Fred Arnold, luavale.
C 11, Steward, Line
F. W. Cowdeu, Red Cloud.
W. J. Lippencott, Garfield.
Joe Crow, Rod Cloud Township
Henry Johnson, I'leustuU Hill
F.Stokes, Walnut
T. W. White, Cowles
Frank Frlsbie, Pleasant Hill
Mux Mixer, Red Cloud
C. Uurucy Jr., Red Cloud
Geo. B Coon, Red Cloud Twp.
J. B Hetz, Supt. of Entertainment

Ladies Auxilllury.
Miss Irene Miner--

Mrs. Laura Frlsbie ' .'&--!"
Mrs. M. A. Albright
Mrs. G. V. Hummol
Mrs. L. Esslg
Mrs. V. J. Lippencott'
Mrs. E R. Harris
Mrs. W. A. Sherwood
Mrs. A. Arnold
Mrs W. II. Thomas
Mrs. Wm. Wolf
Mrs. Laura Whltaker
Mrs. Alf McCall
Mrs. T. W. White '
Mrs. Max Mtzer !

MUs.Mollle Ferris
i.:iLiss;Blla Stonebreaker

Mr. Glen Foe rendered a delightful
selection on bis trombone and the
audience wanted more. Mr. Leonard
then delivered an interesting address
on "Opportunities of Today and Those
of Fifty Years Ago," He graphically
pictured the rapid rise of useful in-

ventions, showed 'how progressive
Americans made the most of their
wits and how they took advantage of
anything that would enable them to
perform larger duties easier and more
satisfactory. It is bard to realize that
practically all of our tools and con-

veniences have been developed in the
last fifty years.

Messrs Crelder, Williams, and John-
ston gave another of their fine trios
aud Miss Wiuulfred Wood favored the
audience with a whistling solo.

Mrs. Davisou then gave a spirited
address on the .'Evolution if the
Home," The speaker placed much
importance on home training. She
showed that in the home character is
formed aud that parents should give at
least as much time and energy to the
rearing of their children as they do to
the raising of cattle, horses aud hogs.

The parade of the live stock exhibit
was, the feature on Friday. Perfectly
formed horses, magnlficient cattle,
handsome mules graced che streets of
Red Cloud and showed the throng of
people gathered on the streets that
Webster county produced animals of a
very superior character. Farmers are
no longer satisfied with tho scrubs of
yesterday and they are breeding a type
of animals that ure beautiful to look
upon and most useful to our modern
civilization.

The Iustltute of 1012 will go down
into history as the most successful
thus far attempted in this county.
The development accomplished in a
single generation is most remarkable
indeed. It is difficult for us to realize
that only a short time ago this fertile
country was given over to the Indian
and the buffalo. The management is
already laying their plans for next
year asd with the experience they
has galaed taey will undoubtedly

--awtf sobm galas bat to tae easaal ob--
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The Holiday Spirit
Says "Give Jewelry'
Nothing else thai comes within the range of gift-givi-ng so

universally pleases.
Nothing else is so generally given nothing else so com-

pletely voices the spirit of Christmas.
Of course there are many sorts of Jewelry displays. Some

are more comprehensive than others, Some show
greater taste in designing than others. Some arc
more "Christmassy" than others.

We are not going to make any comparisons except to say
that we really believe that you givers of gifts will
find more of the real spirit of the season evidenced
in OUR this year's display than you will find
within many miles of this store.

Giving Jewelry doesn't mean that there's a lot of money
to pay; either not necessarily.

In fact there arc any number of articles here that you can
own for less than a dollar.

But what we want to particularly emphasize here is thatv
you can't have a want at thjsjirne, bjit we ..meet it
with the precise article you desire at itslowest price.

You .can understand just what we mean if you call. ,

tit V s '

E. H. Newhouse
-- THE GIFT

server this sennas almost Impossible so
excellent wa4 the affair this year.

Tne following are the awards of
prizes in full:

' '
j. POCXTBY

Barred Bocks
stt.' 'C)8teward

.' U0 u steward
Shod' Island Rede

and J 6 Butler
White Orpingtons

1st JO Butler
2nd L A Whltaker

Brahmas
1st C Steward
2nd II Newhouse

Buff Cochin
1st C Steward

White Plymouth Rooks
1st U Cramer
2nd Jas. Topham

lludan
1st Wm. White

Buff Wyandotte
1st Geo Trine
2nd H Newhouse

Anconas
1st Rev, Tompkins

Buff Orplugton
1st Chas McCord
2nd
Black Langshans
1st O L Canfleld
and H. E. White

Golden Wyandotte
1st Jno titanser
2nd

White Wyandotte
1st L Esslg
2nd ' '

Brown Leghorns
1st John Harris
2nd Wm Topham

Buff Coohiu Bantams
1st Verua Trlue

White Turkeys
1st Wm Lipplncott
8cd L Essig

Bronze Turkeys
1st 0 Steward
2nd H Gilham

Toulouse Geese
1st 0 Steward
2ndOGurnty

White Ducks . , '
.1st CPhares
'2nd CG Peterson

flnlnraJ Tfaaka
' ' '--.
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mitt of Qltf

STORE

1st H Gilham
Guineas . v

'

1st Geo Coon "

Sad S Hays
Pallets Sweep 8takes

Jobs Harris ,.
'

Cockrell-we- ep Stakes
..Geo, Trine
Pen Sweep Stakes

Geo Trine
--- r.

BrJOQESTlONS BY THE POULTRY
l COMMITTEE.

We will say that birds exhibited this
year was greatly improved over last
year and we wish to encourage this
wbrk of good breeding. However, we
would like to call to your attention
some of the small, but serious defects
in following the standard which is;
Hair or small feathers on toes, crooked
breast, crooked toe.s, clipped wings,
scaley legs, etc. All of these would
dis-quali- birds for prizes. This
year we gave prizes according to score,
but next year we would suggest that
the standard would be followed. Any
one oaring to know the rules and
regulations regarding poultry can get
such information complete by getting
them aStsndard of Perfection for 11.50.

Aut
Oil paintings

Mrs B C Bnyeart
Mrs. Cary

Water oolor
Mrs J Payne
Sarah Jewell

Pastel
Beatrice Sloss
Fay Teel

China Conventional
Iva Crabill

China Conventional
Elizabeth Overman
Jennie Miner
Elizabeth Overman

China naturalistic
Jennie Miner
Elizabeth Overman

SneiAts
Mrs Ella Markham
Grandma Hale
Ruby Goble
Lydla Trout, Veda Scharsbel c

Mrs. Rait ' V

Bath Ovsriag
(Cttae4oaM4)
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